Employment elasticity with respect to agriculture value added in South Asia has weakened in recent years. While crop diversification has grown and value added per hectare also grew, employment growth was sluggish. However, the linkages between farm and non-farm employment remain strong. Drawing upon the 50 th and 61 st rounds of the National Sample Surveys (NSS) for India in 1993 and 2004, we first review the changes in participation rates in farm and non-farm activities by gender, age, education and caste affiliations. This is followed by an econometric analysis of contribution of farm and non-farm employment towards welfare in terms of per capita expenditure. The focus is on household characteristics (size, composition, education, land holding), and community characteristics (access to roads, power and financial services). Using a measure of normalised rainfall, we assess how rainfall shocks influence welfare in farm and non-farm activities. The fact that welfare of selfemployed in non-farm activities became more sensitive to rainfall shocks in 2004, relative to 1993, suggests stronger linkages between farm and non-farm activities. Also, the welfare of self-employed in agriculture became more sensitive to rainfall shocks in 2004, presumably due to expansion of agriculture into arid and semi-arid areas. Finally, and not so surprising is the greater sensitiveness of welfare of agricultural labour households to rainfall shocks. So while education and better infrastructure will help enhance welfare in farm and non-farm activities, the policy concern for resilience against rainfall shocks is reinforced.
Prospects of Non-Farm Employment and Welfare in Rural Areas

Introduction
In rural areas, given the constraints on farm expansion and continuing growth of the rural population, greater attention is being given to non-farm activities 3 in view of their potential for economic development and poverty reduction (Haggblade et al, 2007; Unni and Raveendran, 2007; Eswaran et al, 2008; Gaiha and Imai, 2007; Lanjouw and Murgai, 2009 4 ; Foster and Rosenzweig, 2004; de Janvry et al, 2005) . It is now well recognized that rural economies are not purely agricultural and that farm households across the developing world earn an increasing share of their income from non-farm activities. Evidence shows that rural non-farm income (RNFY) constitutes roughly 35 percent of rural household income in Africa and about 50 percent in Asia and Latin America. In Bangladesh, as high as 54 percent of rural income comes from the rural non-farm sector (Hossain, 2004) . Further, contrary to conventional wisdom, RNFY exceeds farm labour income by a factor 5 to 1 in Latin America and by 20 to 1 in Africa (Reardon, 1997; Reardon et al. 1998) . However, two exceptions occur. The first is amongst the landless poor and in areas with substantial commercial farming. The second is among the poorest stratum everywhere. In India, for instance, while the ratio of non-farm to agricultural income is 4.5 to 1 for the average household, for the poor it is only 0.75 to 1 (Lanjouw and Shariff, 004) .
A number of factors account for the recent interest in the rural non-farm economy.
Firstly, as stated, employment growth in the farm sector has not been in consonance with the employment growth in general, implying that agriculture alone cannot sustain growing rural communities. Secondly, even if productivity and incomes in some non-farm activities are not higher than those in farming, the former as an option makes a difference, as it facilitates income diversification. Diversifying into non-agricultural activities could be a response to insufficient farm income or a means to decrease the vulnerability associated with volatile agricultural incomes due to, for example, exogenous shocks such as rainfall. Given the high likelihood of seasonal unemployment in agricultural economies, total household income is likely to increase if there are more choices for workers or self-employed to work in non-farm 3 RNFE covers everything from low-return street-vending to qualified jobs in the formal sector. Thus increasing dependence of the poor on non-farm incomes cannot be viewed always as a sign of a healthy rural economy (Saxena, 2003) . Besides, whether incomes are higher or lower depends not just on the nature of the activity but also on the status of the employed person (i.e. whether self-employed or a laborer). 4 Lanjouw and Murgai (2009) offer an insightful analysis of how non-farm sector raises agricultural wage rates and reduces real poverty.
activities that are less affected by, say, seasonality. Thirdly, a planned strategy of rural nonfarm development may prevent many rural people from migrating to urban industrial and commercial centers. Although migration to urban areas may be the most appropriate route out of poverty for some groups, rural non-farm economy (RNFE) could also have the potential to slow down rural-to-urban migration and the process of rural poor merely becoming urban poor (Lanjouw and Lanjouw, 2001 ).
Two major factors that act as an incentive for households to diversify into RNFE can be classified as 'incentives that pull' and 'incentives that push'. 5 The capacity variables that allow households to diversify into non-farm activities include human capital (level of education), physical capital (size of land holdings), financial capital and social and organizational skills. In addition, availability of infrastructure, such as roads and electricity, enables diversification of rural households into non-farm activities. Empirical evidence shows that high initial stocks of human, financial and physical capital enable rich households to obtain skilled employment and purchase the necessary equipment for exploiting high return opportunities in the RNFE. As a result, these households earn returns that are far greater than those earned by poor households. One implication of this is that the distribution of activities over households would follow a bimodal distribution over household incomes in the presence of both demand-pull and distress-push diversification. There would be two clusters of low-return and high-return activities, which are engaged in by the poor and affluent households, respectively.
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Our study consists of six sections. First, we review the changes in agricultural productivity, employment and crop diversification for a set of developing countries and subregions-including South Asia. This is followed by a review of rural employment and unemployment in India over the period 1977-78 to 2004-05 . Drawing upon the results of the 50 th and 61 st rounds of the NSS data, section 4 discusses the changing composition of the Indian rural labour markets in the post-reform period. Section 5 discusses the specification and estimation of the econometric models. Correlates of monthly per capita consumption 5 Pull factors include higher pay offs from or lower risks in rural non-farm activities than those related to farm activities. Some of the push factors could be a drop of seasonal income from farming, a permanent drop in farming income or a decline in the average size of land holdings. 6 See also an important contribution by Foster and Rosenzweig (2004) . Based on a detailed analysis of NCAER data over the period 1971, 1982 and 1999 , they point out that rural diversification tends to be more rapid and extensive in places where agricultural wages have been lower and agricultural productivity growth has been slow.
expenditure (MPCE) of rural households by economic activity are studied, and the results analyzed. Elasticities of consumption expenditure with respect to rainfall, education and infrastructure are also discussed in this section. Finally, section 6 offers concluding remarks from a broad policy perspective.
Crop Diversification, Productivity, Employment and Linkages
Gaiha and Imai (2008) Bangladesh, Bhutan and Nepal show less diversity as compared to other countries in this region. The elasticity estimates of agricultural employment per hectare with respect to agricultural output per hectare of arable land are both positive and significant (the coefficient being 0.306). As expected, higher agricultural productivity leads to more agricultural employment. But what is also important is that the elasticity of agricultural employment to productivity is not very high. Further, as the share of land devoted to non-cereal crops in total arable land (index of crop diversification) increases, the level of employment decreases. This is plausible as diversification towards non-cereal or high value crops is likely to be associated with use of labour-saving agricultural technology. Thus, given that employment opportunities in the farm sector are limited, greater attention is being given to employment opportunities in the non-farm sector. Gaiha and Imai (2008) We now analyze a number of characteristics of rural markets such as the industrial distribution of workforce, employment status of workforce, trends in employment and unemployment rates and the labour force participation rates.
Industrial Distribution of the Workforce 10
An analysis of the industrial division of the workforce helps us assess whether the growth of RNFE is more on account of pull or push factors. Source: Based on data from Ranjan (2007) In the non-farm sector, the manufacturing sector is the largest source of non-farm employment in rural India. Its share rose from 6.2 per cent in 1977-78 to 8.1 per cent in 2004-05. This kind of diversification does seem to tally with conventional expectations of diversification away from agriculture to more productive manufacturing, supporting the role played by demand-pull factors.
11 11 Foster and Rosenzweig (2004) develop and empirically validate a model in which non-farm capital is mobile and seeks low wage rate areas, so that agricultural development and non-farm activities are substitutes rather than complements. Agricultural development also has a negligible effect on local non-farm business income.
In particular, a doubling of yields reduces the probability of locating a factory in a village by 27% but has no effect on non-farm wage or business income taking into account any changes in the business policy environment across states. Two comments are in order: (i) the analysis is confined to manufacturing activitiesa large and growing component-among several others; and (ii) it is not self-evident that the demand aspects matter little. Till 1999-00, the second largest non-farm employment source was other services 
Trends in Employment Status of Rural Labour
Employment trends in agriculture and non-agriculture sectors over the period 1977-78 to 2004-05 were dissimilar (Ranjan, 2007) . For instance, for the 'males', while a decline in selfemployment (from 51.5% to 40.9%) and regular employment (from 4.9% to 0.9%) occurred in the farm sector, this decline was largely made up by an increase in the self (from 10.5% to 15.5%) and casually employed (from 3.8% to 9.5%) in the non-farm sector as well as casual workers in the agriculture sector (from 16% to 23%). The number of casual workers increased not only in the non-farm sector, but also in the farm sector implying a growing casualization of the rural 'male' workforce. This evidence of casualization of the rural work force in the farm sector is of serious concern because the declining incidence of selfemployment is assumed to drive some people out of self-cultivation to add to the ranks of the landless agricultural laborers.
The trend decline in the self-employment of farm sector was much sharper among the male than the female workers. The proportion of self-employed male workers in the farm sector declined by nearly 11 percentage points as compared with 4 percentage points in the case of female workers. Further, the highest number of workers in the rural areas comprised self-employed workers, followed by casually employed workers. Only a small proportion consisted of regularly employed workers. However, the presence of regular workers was relatively higher in the non-farm sector.
Trends in Employment and Unemployment Rates in Rural India
Various studies ( Fitting a simple trend regression to the employment-unemployment data of the NSSO from the 27 th round to the 61 st round (i.e. over the period 1972-73 to 2004-05) , the following trends emerge:
Employment Trends
1. For males regardless of the reference period (one year for US, a week for CWS and person day rate for CDS 13 ) used, there is no statistically significant trend in the rural employment rate. This is in sharp contrast to the statistically significant upward trend in the urban male employment rate. The fact that there is a significant upward trend in the employment rate of urban males but not rural males is consistent with the fact that reforms by and large had no rural components.
2. The employment trend for rural females is negative and significant (US), while no significant trend exists in the other two measures (CWS and CDS).
Unemployment Trends
3. For the 'rural' males, there is a significant upward trend in the unemployment rates (US), while no significant trends exist in the other two measures 14 (CWS and CDS).
4. For the 'rural' females, the unemployment picture is very different from that of employment. In rural (as also in urban) areas, female unemployment rate exhibits either no significant trend or a significant downward trend. It is likely that the divergent picture between trends in unemployment and employment rates arises from the fact that females move in and out of the workforce more often.
Trends in Employment Status
5. As shown by Srinivasan (2008) , among the rural males, there has been a significant upward trend in the casualization of work force. On the other hand, the trends in the employment status for the self-employed and salaried workers have experienced a significant downward trend.
6. For the rural females, there is a downward but non-significant trend in employment as casual labour. Further, trends in the employment status for the self-employed and salaried workers have both experienced a downward trend. This downward trend is also significant for the self-employed category.
Changing Composition of the Rural Labour Markets: The Post-Reform Period
Despite India's impressive growth in the past few years, the degree of dependence of rural households on labour income remains very high. This is especially true of regions where the ownership of land is unequal and land fragmentation is pervasive. According to the Report on LFPR for children below 15 years was at 0.4 per cent. Similar age-wise distribution is observed in 1993-94. 16 In reporting participation per thousand persons, we follow Srinivasan (2010). Trends by Social Group: While majority of the SCs are casual workers, followed by the self-employed, the trend is the opposite of that for the STs. Most of the STs are selfemployed, followed by casual laborers. Wage employment for both groups is not only low but also lower than the average for all laborers in rural India. However, within the category of regular wage earners, it is found that a larger proportion of SCs has regular salaried employment. However, the unemployment rate is higher for the SCs as compared to the STs. 17 Thus, in comparison to East and South East Asian countries-in particular, China-the shift of rural workers from farm to non-farm employment has been negligible in India. This is one of the several reasons why rural poverty has not fallen as rapidly in India as in other Asian countries. 18 For a meticulous and detailed corroboration of a negligible effect of growth acceleration on employment, see Srinivasan (2010) .
However, the composition of employment changed over the period. Specifically, there were increases in the participation rate of 'self-employed', while the participation rate of 'casual labour' declined. 
Determinants of Monthly Per Capita Consumption Expenditure (MPCE) of Rural Households by Economic Activity
Factors such as ownership of land, household size and education of the individual are important in the determination of household welfare, since they affect per capita earnings and consumption expenditure. The importance of human capital in accounting for observed differences in wages and productivity has a very long history in economics (Becker 1964; Jorgenson, Gollup, and Fraumeni 1987; Barro 1991) . Community characteristics, such as access to roads, power and infrastructure in general, also play a very important role in the welfare of agricultural households. The most obvious example of how public investment in infrastructure might affect agricultural productivity is through public transportation. An improved highway system can reduce the farmers' cost of acquiring production inputs and of transporting outputs to market (Antle 1983; Gopinath and Roe 1997; Yee et al. 2002; Songco, 2002; Deichmann et al., 2002; Roler and Waverman, 2001; Galal and Nauriyal, 1995) . Songco (2002) , for example, reports that a 1 per cent increase in the stock of infrastructure is associated with a 1 per cent increase in GDP across all countries. Further, since much of India's agriculture continues to be rain-fed, changes in weather conditions too have important implications for households' total agricultural production and well-being.
Fluctuations in weather patterns and commodity prices translate into income shocks faced by rural households (Morduch, 1995) . These risks and uncertainties are especially important as they result in consumption fluctuations (Dercon, 1996 , Paxon, 1992 . While rainfall variability is not the only exogenous factor affecting farm output, it contributes significantly to income variability and consequently welfare (Rosenzweig and Binswanger, 1993) . Gaiha and Imai (2004) and Gaiha et al. (2009) 
The Model
Here the relationship between log of monthly per capita consumption expenditure, on the one hand, and individual, household and village level characteristics, on the other, is explored for 'all rural households', 'self employed in non-agriculture', 'agricultural laborers', 'other laborers' and 'self employed in agriculture', based on regression analysis of the 61 st round of the NSS.
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The model is specified as below:
• Qi is the log of monthly per capita consumption expenditure (MPCE).
• Hi is a vector of individual characteristics such as gender and educational status of each person, and household characteristics such as size of the household and caste to which each person belongs. A households endowments include land holding.
• Ii is a vector of community level infrastructure characteristics (both physical and financial) such as access to finance and roads. 19 Responses to such risks can occur at two stages. One takes place prior to the occurrence of the event (i.e. risk reduction) and the second after the event (i.e. risk mitigation). See, for example, Mpuga and Okwi, 2002; Dercon, 1996; Morduch, 1995; Townsend, 1995; and Paxson, 1992. 20 The results based on the 55 th round of the NSS are not reported except some key elasticities for comparison with those obtained from the 61 st round of the NSS.
• Si is a variable designed to capture shock experienced by households due to fluctuations in rainfall. The rainfall shock is measured as normalized rainfall- 
Results
The results are summarized in Table 9 . Let us first consider the association between household characteristics and welfare across farm and non-farm activities.
• The higher the number of adult males, the greater is the welfare-especially among 'labour households'. So also is the case with number of adult females but with relatively large contributions to welfare in 'other labour' and 'self-employed in agriculture' households. 21 As suggested by the reviewer, we tried to use the normalized rainfall and its square (the latter is posited to capture the adverse effects of excess deficit or surplus rainfall, through crop yields and related activities, on the welfare indicator) for our regression analysis. However, as the results were implausible (e.g. negative expenditure-rainfall elasticities in most cases), we decided to rely on our specification despite its limitations (e.g. it does not distinguish between moderate or more than moderate rainfall in the excess over normal rainfall). Also, state level averages of actual rainfall sometimes conceal large variation in rainfall within a state. So a more definitive assessment of expenditure-rainfall elasticities is not feasible with the data at our disposal. For details of state-wise distribution of normalized rainfall (1993-94 and 2004-05) , refer to appendix 2. 22 A stratified multi-stage design was adopted for the 61st round survey. Agriculture and farm activities, and non-agriculture and non-farm activities are synonymously used.
• Welfare and household size are inversely related, more so among the 'labour households'.
• Education contributes across all types of households. The pattern of welfare effects is, however, somewhat surprising. Relative to illiterates, the progression from Primary to Higher secondary and above is generally associated with larger contributions to welfare across different types of households. While the 'self-employed in nonagriculture' benefit most from higher secondary and above levels of education, 'other labourers' and 'self-employed in agriculture' also benefit substantially.
• Whether the human capital embodied in work-experience and learning-by-doing matter is confirmed through age-group as a proxy. Both among the 'self-employed' in non-farm and farm activities are observed to benefit more from older workers.
• As expected, other things being equal, the SC and ST households have lower welfare, regardless of the type of households, relative to others.
• The association of welfare with amount of land holding reveals a somewhat surprising pattern -benefits to 'other labour', 'self-employed in non-farm' activities and 'agriculture labour' households vary in this order.
We now examine the association between infrastructure, rainfall and welfare across farm and non-farm activities.
• Infrastructure matters a great deal with both roads and financial services contributing to welfare across all household groups. While financial services enhance welfare of all types of households, roads benefit 'self-employed in non-agriculture and agriculture'. It is also interesting to note that financial services benefit all types of households but the effects are small.
• Household welfare varies with normalised rainfall across all types of households, with the highest positive effect on the welfare of 'self-employed in non-agriculture', followed by 'agricultural labour' households. The strong association of positive rainfall shocks with the welfare of 'self-employed in non-agriculture' is indicative of strong linkages with agriculture.
• In the column for 'all rural households', the dummies for different types of households suggest that 'others' had the highest welfare indicator (presumably because of the preponderance of salaried households), followed by 'self-employed in non-agriculture', and then 'self-employed in agriculture'. The lowest rung belongs to 'agricultural labour households'. A somewhat surprising result is the substantially higher elasticity of expenditure for the 'selfemployed in non-farm' activities to rainfall over the period [1993] [1994] [1995] [1996] [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] (table 10) . Whether this is because of stronger farm and non-farm linkages requires further investigation. The expenditure elasticities with respect to education also reveal a pattern which is partly surprising.
• Expenditure-education elasticities are significant for each type of household and for all in both 1993 and 2004.
• However, in most cases, the magnitudes are small.
• In most cases, the elasticities rise from below primary to primary-middle. Higher levels of education, with a few exceptions, are, however, associated with lower expenditure elasticities. Presumably, this finding reflects limited employment opportunities for those with higher educational attainments.
• Over the period 1993-2004, and in most cases, the expenditure elasticities decreased across different education levels and types of households. A somewhat surprising finding is that expenditure elasticities were higher for 'agricultural labour' and 'other labour' households. Also, for the highest level of education (i.e. higher secondary and above), the elasticities were higher for 'all households', 'self-employed in nonagriculture', 'other labourers' and 'self employed in agriculture' in 2004 than in 1993. In sum, higher school level education contributes to welfare.
That rural infrastructure matters in enhancing welfare is also confirmed by our analysis.
Specifically,
• Financial access is associated with significantly higher welfare across all and different types of households. Also, the elasticities were higher for 'all households', 'self employed in non-agriculture', and for 'self employed in agriculture', and lower for both 'agriculture' and 'other labour' households. Finally, with a few exceptions, these elasticities were higher in 2004.
• Road availability also contributes significantly to welfare of 'all households', 'self employed in non-agriculture', and 'self employed in agriculture ' in 2004. 23 • Power accessibility seems to matter most, going by the expenditure elasticities for 1993.
24 23 The estimates for 1993 are not reported as these were not robust. 24 As power accessibility was highly collinear with other infrastructure variables in 2004, it was omitted.
Consequently, the coefficients of road and finance are likely to be biased upward.
In sum, there is a strong case for strengthening rural infrastructure. 
Concluding Remarks
Employment elasticity with respect to agricultural value added in South Asia has weakened in recent decades. While crop diversification has grown and value added per hectare also grew, employment growth was sluggish. Thus, given the constraints on farm expansion and continuing growth of the rural population, greater attention must be given to non-farm activities-especially in view of their potential for economic development and poverty reduction.
Our analysis confirms that, controlling for differences in household characteristics (e.g. education, land ownership, sex, caste, age, gender) and infrastructure support, rainfall impacts households differently, depending on their main source of income. Expansion of nonfarm activities has some potential for consumption enhancement in times of crises. However, the opportunities for increasing consumption by diversifying into rural non-farm activities may be limited for poor households due to their lack of assets (human and physical) required for starting a new activity, limited access to credit and lack of entrepreneurial ability.
Between agricultural and other labour households, the former tend to perform better when rainfall is above normal. A somewhat surprising result is the substantially higher elasticity of expenditure of both 'self-employed' in non-farm and farm activities to rainfall in 2004 relative to 1993. Whether these significantly higher elasticities reflect stronger farm and nonfarm linkages and expansion of agriculture in arid and semi-arid conditions requires further investigation.
In conclusion, there is strong evidence favoring the growing importance of non-farm activities. However, resilience of not just farm but also non-farm activities to rainfall shocks is a major policy imperative.
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